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EVEN SETON HALL LOST (continued)
~ ~ *1

himself the necessary spark of the team, was held to two field goals druing the
first halfi Suffering from "large-courtitis" ho managed to flip in the remaining
lh points, Clint Frnak also flipped in five field goals and one foul to total 11
"B B" Burcin, Evancho, and Griesing a defensive trio racked up 20 among thcmselvei
while Kobrick and Scarcella tallied for 2 foul shots*

Considering the liabilities faced by the Mountain Lions: a largo court,
number one team of the league as an opponent, and an off-night for the Highacro
five, (Ed, Note: lhat an alibi) the Lion fans think their boys did a creditable ,
Resting comfortably in the fifth spot with a 14.-8 record, the Lions wind up a terr:
ic season.

The PJCAA standings will be published as soon as they are officially verified.

Individaul points: Hall lBj Frank—llj Greising—7j Evancho—7j Burcin-—6j Kobrick 1; Scarcella 1,

MOUNTAIN LIONS PLAY IN DREAM GAME
The Perm State Mountain Lions from Highacres were chosen as the quintet whic;

will play Albright Freshmen in St» Joseph's Gymnasium on Monday* March 16, 1953,
With a captivating second half firmly under their belts, the Lions are ex-

pected to extend their record of wins by topping Albright*, Let's show our Lions
the appreciation they deserve* Cheer them to their last victory Monday, March 16
8:00* Tickets will be available here.

STUDENT COUNCIL
At the Student Council meeting, Bob Tomsho, chairman of the Student Activity

Committee, reported that the Committee has begun to make tentative plans for the
May Day Dance and the Convocation Dinner,

Student Council has passedthe following proposed amendment: A Student Counc:
member's term shall be one academic year unless his class status changes within
that year. In this case, an election shall be held to replace him.

Council may pass this ameridment by a two-thirds vote unless one-third of the
student body petition council. In this case,, the student body will vote in the
on the amendment.

Approximately thirty students signed up for dancing class, A class will be
held some time in the very near future. If there is a good response among the
students, the fencing classes will be continued.

Council has reported that sls*oo has been alloted to the Women's Club to
help defray the expenses for the Hay Day Tea*

Andy Karpinski has appointed Elise Krieger, Nick Pelick, Pat Tomsho, and
Jack Ciocca to serve on the Convocation Dinner Committee, The Committee is to be
composed of 2 sophomores, 2 freshmen, and faculty members*

SIGMA SIGNAL
This week while the reporters of the Collegian were still gathering news,

the members of Mu Delta Sigma were busily stenciling their first cony of the
Sigma Signal*

A few weeks ago the members of the fraternity decided that they would like
to have a paper of their own. After receiving the advice and permission of Mr,
Campbell and Mr, Krecker, the members appointed Ed Keller as editor of the paper,
A staff was chosen to help Ed, and each member of the fraternity was given a
special duty to perform. Each member of the fraternity did his required duty and
on Thursday, March 5, the first volume was in circulation. The fraternity plans
to publish the paper every week if possible. However, because of its financial
condition the fraternity regrets to say that it:is only able to publish enough
papers for their members*


